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SPECIAL BARGAINS IE LOTTERY TAR CENTRAL AMERICA LAID IN ASHES.;
MINE HORROR IN FRANCE.

rirc-Dam- p Explosion by Which Over 100
Miner. Were Killed.

Paris. July 31 .An explosion of fire-d.'.m- p

occurred Tuesday in the Pellisier
-- IN-

LOTHING.

DRY CrOODS,

Everybody cordially invited.

Respectfully,

Blocli Brotlxei?s.
FBANZLIN BANK,

Franklin Street, - Clarsville, Tenn.

want 10 per month Increase, and tu
company offers 8. Passenger conductors
will run 4,000 miles instead of 6,000, after
Aug. 1.

At Muncie, Ind., In a general fight be-
tween Henry W. Liveiey and Bill Nidy,
the latter was shot in the groin, and will
probably die.

Lutie Mclntyre, the son of
James Mclntyre, of Benwood, Ind., was
fatally kicked by a horse w hich he was
taking to pasture.

The National Economist, organ of the
Farmers' Alliance, charges that the pass-
age of the silver bill was seen red by
bribery and corruption.

Peru, Ind., employes of the twine and
bagging works have decided that the
present low wages won't do to tie to, and
have given them the sack. '

A motion for leave to Die a petition In
error in the case of "Brocky" Smith, the
Cincinnati murderer, will be argued in
the supreme court Aug. i.

Minneapolis census enumerators, Iouis
Hegeman, Steveus and Dickey, were held
to the grand Jury iu 2,000 bonds for uot
returning their schedules.

At Palmer's store, near Glasgow, Ky.,
William Martin shot and Mlled John
Burks. Martin surrendered. He claims to
have acted in

At the Independent congressional con-
vention of the Second Nebraska dis-
trict, Judge W. A. McKeighan, Democrat,
of Webster county, was nominateil.

Glowing crops aud fruits have been
badly injured iu Indiana by the drouth.
The melon crop has been cut dowu one-hal- f,

and the berry crop is unusually
small.

The city council of Urbaua, ()., has
passed the ordinance authorizing tlie issu-
ance of $2J5,000of natural gas bonus for
the purpose of piping gas from Mercer
county.

It is claimed that the conduct ot affairs
in the pension agency at Indianapolis un-
der Col. Zollinger is so crocked that a rail
fence would look like a plumber's line in
comparison.

Benjamin Kesler, a citizen of Ladoga,
two miles south of Crawfordsville, Ind.,
was struck by a passenger train and in-

stantly killed. The accident occurred
near Ladoga.

Texas lever has made its appearance
among the cows near the city limits of
Chicago. About twenty head have died
from the disease, which is pronounced the
genuine malady.

The general impression that a woman's
best Held is a talking contest was justif-
ied by Miss Minnie Johnson, who look
first prize iu an oratory st the Covington,
Ind., normal college.

Daniel Ie, Nephew of Fitzhugh Lee,
and Frank Hume, rival candidates uir
the congressional nomination in Stafford
county, Va., have exchanged bitter epi-
thets in the newspapers, and a due. is
feared.

The collections for internal revenue for
the year ended June 30, 18tKI, were r,

an increase over the preceding
year of tl 1.200,22. The cost of the service
was C4,1U0,U00, not Including tho printing
of stamps.

The corpse recently found on the rail-
road track at Middltsliorougli, Ky., has
been identified as that of J. C. Ferrell,
formerly traveling agent lor Andrew
Melrose & Company, coffee merchants of
Edinburgh.

Five Utile children wers caught on a
high bridge at I'atersou, N. ,1., by a
train. Three were instantly killed. The
other two were knocked into t he river bui

BUYS AND SELLS EXCHANGE

New York, Memphis,
Now Orlsans, Cincinnati,

Louisville, Nachvillo,
Saint Louis, and

All Aco&Eible Point

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTION
It. II. .OINMKXTKIC. CJtthlr.

The President Sends a Message to
Congress on the Subject.

Attention Called to the Magni-- I
tude of the Evil.

lie Urge. Legislation That Will Give tlie
Postmaster General Authority to Pro-

tect the Mails, anil Suggests a Law to
Prevent Kxpress Companies Carrying
Let teii 'or Lotteries
Washington, July St. President

Harrison has sent the following message
to congress:
To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives:
The recent attempt to secure a charter

from the state of North Dakota for a lot-

tery company, the pendingeffort to obtain
from the state of Louisiana a renewal of a
charter of the Louisiana state lottery, ami
the establishment of one or more lottery
companies at Mexican towns near our
border, have served a good purpose of call-
ing public attention to an evil of vast pro-

portions. If the baneful effects of the
lotteries were confined to states and gave
the companies corporate powers and a
license to conduct a business, the citizens
of other states, being powerless to apply
legal remedies, might clear themselves of
responsibility by the use of such moral
agencies as were within their reach.

Hut the case is not so the people of all
the states are debauched and defrauded.
Ti e vast sums of money offered to the
states for charters are drawn from the
pople of the t'nited States, and the gen-

eral government, through its mail system,
is made the effective and profitable, me-

dium of intercourse between the lottery
company and its victims. The use of the
mails is quite as essential to the compa-
nies as the state license. It would be
practically impossible for these companies
to exist if the public mails were once
effectually closed against their advertise-
ments ami remittances. The line of the
mails by these companies is a prostitution
of uu agency only intended to serve pur-
poses of a legitimate trade and decent
social intercourse. It is not necessary, I

am sure, for me to attempt to portray the
robbery of the poor, and the wide-sprea-

corruption of public and private morals
which are the necessary incidents of these
lottery schemes.

The National capital has become a
of the Louisiana Lottery

company and its numerous agents and
at torneyo are conducting here a business
involving probably a larger use of the
mails than that of any legitimate enter-
prise in the District of Columbia. There
seems to l)e good reason to believe that
t he corrupting touch of these agents has
lieen felt by the clerks in the postal serv-
ice anil by some of the police ollieers of
the District. Severe and effective legisla-
tion should be promptly enacted to enable
the postolliie department to purge the
mails of all letters, newspaers and circu-
lars relating to the business. The letter
of the postmaster general which I trans-nu- t

herewith, points out the inadequacy
of the existing statutes, and suggests n

that would be effective. It may
also be necessary to so regulate the carry-
ing of letters by the express companies as
to prevent the use of these agencies to
maintain communication between the lot-

tery companies and their agents or custo-
mers in other cities.

It does not seem possible that there can
be any division of sentiment as to the pro-

priety of closing the mails against thesu
companies, and 1, therefore, vulture to ex-

press the hope that such proper powers as
are necessary to that end will be given to
the postotlice department.

llKXJ. II.UilMSOV.
EXECUTIVE Mansion, July ait, IKitti.

The letter of the postmaster general
referred to by the president culls atten-
tion to the inefficiency of the present
law, und recommends the passage of the
anti-lotter- y bill recently reported to the
hoube.

HOOSIER WHITE CAPS.

Tnn Tim: State' F.videiiro uml the flung
I llouiul Over.

Anderson, IhJ., July 81. The White
(dippers. Herron Richardson, George
Kirby. Strangmnn Stinson, Isaac Hop-tie- s

and the Rectors, Henry, Jake, Peter,
William and .Tastier, had their prelim-
inary hearing Tuesday in the circuit
court before 'Squire Met 'arty. The
court ris.in was jammed with specta-
tors. Evidence in behalf of Ihe state
wits all that was submitted, the defense
offering no evidence. Kirby and Stin-Bo- n

turned state's evidence. Kirby's
evidence detailed the work of the Cap-
pers. His testimony in the case was m
substance as follows:

'1 am 29 years old and single. In May
last the defendants and myself met at
the Scattertield school house, where it
was planned to vh-i- t the farm of Samuel
Hoppes and shave the tail and inane of
one of his horses, and also visit the field
of Meredith Stanley and break his farm
implements. From the school house we
went directly on horseback to Hopjies'
farm, and caught his mare. Stinson
held the horse while Richardson shaved
her tail and clipped her mane. From
there we went to Stanley's, and I went
and got an ax while Richardson and
Hoppes broke two cultivators into pieces.
At another time the Cappers visited
Ethan A. Stanley and shaved the tail
and clipped the mane of three of his
horses. All these depredations were
committed between 11 and 12 o'clock at
night."

The WMiite Cap letter, warning Su-

pervisor James Cox to desist from im-

pounding cattle, under penalty of death,
was submitted as evidence.

At the conclusion of the state's evi-

dence the case was submitted to the
court, and the defendants were placed
under a heavy bond for their appear-
ance at the September term of tlie cir-
cuit court.

Prominent Indlaiilun Dead.
Indianapolis, July 31. Judge Frank-

lin Hardin died at (liens Valley Tues-
day. He was a memlier of the consti-
tutional convention of 1h."0, which
framed the constitution of Indiana, and
bad frequently represented his county
in the legislature.

Hovey Don't Want It.
MonthklijO, Mo., July :tl. Governor

Hovev. of Indiana, has written a letter to
Col. E. T. Lee, of this city, declining to
1 a candidate for commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Killed by the Kirk of a Horse.
Wheeling, W.'Va.. July 81. August

Orewe. aged 12, was kicked in the head
by a horse he was leading to water
Tuesday afternoon and instantly killed.

A Rumor That President Bar-rila- s

Intends to Abdicate.

But In Whose Favor Is Not at
Present Known.

The Guatemalan Minister to the United
States Meutloned as One of the Poftftt-blllti-

Hu He Heen Recalled or UU
Withdrawal Aeked Barrllae' Lite in
Danger Our Newt Delayed.

THE GUATEMALAN PRESIDENCY.

The Present Incumbent May Abdicate in
Favor of .

New York, July 81. A special to The
Herald from the city of Guatemala says
it is reported there that Dr. Fernando
Cruz, the Guatemalan minister to the
United States, has been recalled to
Guatemala, and that Dr. Lorenzo
Montufar, now on a special mission to
Spain, has been named to succeed him.
One rumor states that Dr. Cruz is re-

turning to assume the presidency of
Guatemala, as President Barillas in-

tends to abdicate or leave Dr. Cruz in
charge.

Auother story is that Secretary Blaine
has asked the withdrawal of Dr. Cruz
from Washington. The cause of this is
said to be that the Guatemalan minister
had made use of the newspapers to ven-
tilate diplomatic intercourse with the
United States state department, when
he hud no business to do so.

riot to Assassinate Bnrrllas.
Guatemala, July 31. An attempt

was made Sunday night to assassinate
President Barrilas, of Guatemala, by a
native Indian, who was found concea led
in Barrilus' bed room, armed witu a
matchette and a revolver. The presi-
dent was with n number of guests in
his parlor, when he was rushed upon
by the Indian, whose name is Xaching
Tubasq. With his long knife, or
matchette, the Indian attempted to cut
Barrilas to the ground. The president
eluded the blow, drew his revolver,
kept the man at lsy. and shouted for
his Three rushed in and
seized mid disarmed the Indian, who
was inarched off to prison, and placed
in cominunicado, or in solitary con-
finement.

'the Indian confessed that he had
lieen employed by the Conservatives to
do the deed. He gave the names of
Antonio Valenzuela, Dr. Pedro Molino
Floris and Jose Diaz Durun, a lawyer,
as the principals in the affair, with
whom he treated. He said that Durun
had sworn to take tlie life of Barrilas,
because tlie latter had exiled Duran's
brother nnd had ruined him. The
cabinet Tuesday was a stormy one, and
Barrilas lias not yet signined whether
he will abandon the Salvador campaign
or not. The disaffection among the
troops continues, and they have not yet
been paid.

American lisatches Delayed.
City of Mexico, July 31. Tiie

United States is making official inqui-
ries to ascertain what has become of the
telegrapic correspondence of Minister
Mizner, resident in Guatemala, for the
state department at Washington. It is
evident that Mr. Mizner has endeavored
to send telegrams from Guatemala to
La Liliertad for transmission to Wash-
ington by cable and that they have been
blocked in Guatemala.

The telegraph line from Guatemala to
La Lihertad hugs the road where the
late battles have been fought, and it is
supposed by both Minister Dimiez and
Confidential Agent Pott that the wires
have been cut by the armies, and that
Mr. Mizner's dispatches are consequent-
ly filed away in some office, where they
probably will remain, unless ordered
hack to Guatemala or sent through the
Salvadorian army for transmission via
La Liliertad to their destination.

Senor Pon says the censorship over
telegrams in Salvador does not extend
to the official business of any neutral
power, and was established to prevent
iinateiimla from sending out false

in regard to the affairs of Salva-
dor.

..iiiister Ryan called on Senor Pou to-

day regarding the blockade of the Miz-l:e- r

correspondence, and Senor Pou im-
mediately cabled to his government ask-
ing that inquiry be made into the mat-
ter, anil to ascertain whether the cor-
respondence was detained in Salvador
or Guatemala.

Oiintemula llorrows Millions.
New York, July 81. The Guatema-

lan minister, Fernando Crnz, arrived in
this porte from Havre on Sunday. He
savs lie has been successful in placing
the govermuit loan of 21,000,000 in
London. The minister of finance can
draw tiMin this fund immediately, as
every cent is available. He will sjtend a
large sum in the purchase of arms from
firms in this city.

!robnlly F.xagKrated.
Dr. George W. Beclt arrived from

Guatemala direct Tuesday. He says the
reports of big battle are probably not
true, and that the fighting has been of
small order.

Harvesting in Manitoba.
Emerson, Man., July 81, Wheat

harvesting began here Tuesday. Crop
rejmrts from all parts of the province
state that the wheat yield will be one
of the greatest Manitoba has yet had.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Condensation of Interesting Items on
Various Subject.

An oil exchange lias been organized at
Findlay, O.

Miss Annie McKinley, sister of
McKinlcy, died Tuesday at her

home in Canton, O.
Pike's opera house, Cincinnati, is to be

remodeled and improved, and reopened
for amusement attractions.

Abram Terhurie was probably fatally
injured by It. F. Ilite, a saloonist, at
Marion, Ind. Ilite is under arrest.

Alfred (Jeoghehan, city clerk of Paris,
III., Is missing. He Is short officially and
otherwise between ,",000 and SIO.OOO.

John Fitsgiblmns, of (.reencastle, Ind.,
was kil.ed by sn express train while lead-

ing a couple of coivs the track.
Joseph A. Collins, Columbus, O., agent

of the Home Life association, is missing,
and company officials .say he is short fHOO.

A dispatch from New York says that
since the passage of the silver bill silver
bullion is being shinned to Europe the
sniiie as gold.

Freight conductors' wages op tne
Wheeling and Lake F.rie road now are
hlln.lii I. ...... I n IN H.Vv.ir,n.n

A Good Tart of tlie Ungues Por
tlon of Seneca Falls, X. V.

The Loss Estimated at a Million
Dollars or More.

It Starts In a Fire-Tra- p or Itnll.lliig
Against the Coiistruution of Which
Protests were Made at the Time of Its
Kreettuu Three Year Agu A tl373,000
Lumber Fire at East Nugliiaw. .

AT SENECA FALLS, N. Y,

Disastrous Result of All.iwinjt a Fire-Tra- p

to He Hullt.
Seneca Falls, N. Y.. July 31. The

inevitable has occurred. Thu Pew
building, against the erection of which
three or more years ago such earnest
protest was made, fulfilled its mission
as a fire-tra- p Wednesday morning, and
it is feared that it has' also proven a
denth-trap- . A few minutes utter 3
o'clock a. hi. the building, which was
directly opposite Hong's opera house,
iu Fall street, was uiscoverod to be
burning in Sutherland & Squire's res--

taurant. In a few minute. the entire
structure was on tire. Had naught but
the Bhell suffered there would have been
trifling cause for regret, but nt 7 o'clock
the fairest commercial portion of the
town was in ashes or in flames. The
Pow building was approachable from
but one side, and the atmosphere quick-
ly became so hot that the fii omrm could
not endure it.

The splendid Phoenix block, involving
the elecric light plant, the postoilice, ex-
press office, the Reveille printing estab-
lishment, The Courier, Sanderson's fur-
niture ware rooms, ami the Western
Union Telegraph office sticcmnlH'd to
the flames, ami within four hours lifteen
stores east of it, to the Sheldon block,
were ruined.

The flames r.prang across the street to
Hoag's opera house before an hour had
passed and that was consumed, with all
of Fall street on that sido cust to the
Sheldon block, while on the north sido
the block was thy limit.

On State street the flumes extended to
and iiiduded Kellogg's livery stable, but
all of his stock was saved.

Assistance from NcijtliiMiriug Towns.
A steamer came from Waterloo Soon

after daylight, and about 0 o'clock a
train came in with it steamer from Ge-
neva. An extra steamer from the Sils-b- y

works was also in service, bp.Md.? the
two village steiiiueis. All three news-paiie-

are burned out, and the telegraph
and telephone service is suspended. Tlie
Gleasou aud Bailey works were several
times ou iire. but the iliimes wore kept
down with little injury. Tho Western
Union Telegiapli company is doing bus-
iness at the railroad station.

At 0 o'clock the tire was gotten under
eentrol, and although it broke out afresh
several times it was confined to the
territory already named. Tho build-
ing consumed embrace thirty-thre-

stores, the livery, blacksmith shop, and
three houses, and Hoag's hotel, twenty-l-

ive of the buildings were of brick
and trom two to three stories in height,
and only one of them for business pur-
poses was vacant. Three of the best
equipped printing offices in the utate.
The Courier, The Reveille und The
Journal, lie buried in tlie ruins.

The mail was wholly removed from
the postoltkv, but the suit' could nui lu
reached, and the books, money, stamps,
etc., it is hoped, are wifely wet dov.'.i i '
the waters , of the racewxy beaenth.
Grund Army hall m the third story of
the Daniels block is among the tilings
that were. A part of the records of
Cross post, including its charter and the
irreparable loss of many relics aud me-
mentoes, will tie a source of regret to
veterans.

John Duff, of the paid fire depart-
ment, had a leg broken by a fiybig pipe
and hose. All the saloons were cloned
Wednesday by order of President Ram-
sey.

Loss Kstll.llltcd lit l, 000,0(10.
At'uiitN, N. Y.. J.ilv ;1 liito't

news from Seneca Falls places the loss
at $1,000,1100. Fifteen acres were burned
over, covered principally by three biick
buildings.

AT EAST SAGINAW, MICH. ,

(ireat Conflagration in the Lumber Dis-

trict of I he City. t

East Saginaw, Mich., July 31, A
disastrous fire started in thu lumber-
yard of Owen, HiiichiriKon & Company,
in the northern part of the - city, about
noon Tuesday, which communicated to
the plaiiitig-mil- l and liimbcr-y.'tr- d of 11.
B. Nease, Son & Company, and thence
to the lumber-yar- d of John G. Owen
aud the saw-mil- l, salt block and lumber-
yard of Brown & Ryan; all of which
were Losses, including
pluning-mill- , saw-mill- , two salt bhx'ks.
four drill houses, 4.000 barrels of salt,
19,000,000 feet of lumber, ten dwelling
houses, 12.000 cords stove wood and oilier
pmiierty; also, sixtv-si- x railroad cars
valued at f10,000. total lofs, $.'i;r,,O0U;
total iusurauce, f IHj.Oimi.

A ( hicaico Steel Works.
Chk'aoo. July 81. An overflow of hot

steel from the furnace of the Chicago
Crucible Steel Casting company's works,
located at tho corner ol Klstou and
Webster avenues, caused a fire Tuesday
night, which total I.- - destroyed the build-
ing and its content?. The total loss on
building, machinery, molds, etc., is esti-
mated at fsl.isst.

A Colorado limber l lro. ,

Denver, July A big limber Are
is raging in the vicinity of Georgetown,
on the Republican mountain. Great
damage is being done. ...

Four More Victims.
Baltimore, July 31. Four additional

victims of the Virginia-Louis- e collision
were found Wednesday, making a total
of eight known dead. The lssiios of
Mrs. Sophie Fals-- r and Willie iicigel,
II years old, and two others, not yet
recognized were given up bv the waters
near the scene of the accident. 'Iht.ie
are still five persons missing, for whimi
the search in the river is vigor-
ously pushed. . '

'A lenrr Kufe Robbert.
Denver, Col., July 31 -- The Union

Pacific ticket office, nt the corner of
Larimer and Sixteenth streets, was en-

tered by burglar Motrlny iiisht. the
safe ojieiied snd $l,C0o in rn.--h takt-n- .

Tbe office is on one ot (he piiiicipul
corners in the Hty, under the toll blase
of electric light with twooltaeis i atroli-Ui- v

til liet.

i colliery at St. Etienue, causing the death
of over 100 miners. About fifty others
wt re terribly burued.

Couflrnied
An Associated Press cable says: An

e plosion of lire-dam- p occurred in the
Pellisier pit at St. Etienue Tuesday. It
in reported that 130 men were killed and
thirty-tiv- e injured.

Nlucty-Clg- lioilles Recovered.
Tlie Pi llisier pit i;t St. Etienne, in

which an exploeion of fire-dam- p oc-

curred Tuefday, has teen cleared, and
fifiy-niii- e miners have been rescued.
The bodies of ninety-eig- victims have
been recovered. '

FEDERAL ELECTION BILL.

Senator Muudersou in Cunfldeut It Will
Ue Made a Law at Thla Session.

Washinoton, July Ml. Senator Man-dersu-

of Nebraska, who occupies the
presiding officer's
chair in the sen-
ate . in the ab-
sence of Vice
President Mor-
ton and Vice
President pro
tempore Ingalls,rwev,v i x A A ... 1. . J.. u -AAUUU WHO IB lUOr- -

Sgonghly posted as
to the order of
business in the
senate, suid Tues-
day afternoon
that there was
very little if any

MANOUIiSON. real doubt that
the Fedeial election bill would bo taken
up at this session and passed.

He slated that the Democrats were
exceedingly anxious to have the river
mid harbor bill passed before adjourn-
ment, as the south was largely inter-
ested in that measure, and that there-
fore tlie Republicans ought to disisse of
the tariff before the river and harbor
bill is tiiken up for consideration. He is
persuaded tlmt it would be a good policy
to place the Federal election bill ahead
of the river and harbor bill, as it would
have the effect of preventing dilatory
tactics on the part of the Democrats.

Senator Manderson stilted that while
he opposed such a modification of the
rules as would prohibit the fullest possi-
ble debate upon all questions us long as
the debate was continued in a business-
like manner, he was unquestionably in
favor of modifying the rules so that the
d.'bate in general could lie terminated at
the end of a reasonable time, and a day
fixed for the debate in detail to close,
and a vote be reached upon the amend-
ments and the main question.

He stated that while in the proceed-
ings of thu caucus it did not appear that
it was the determination of the Repub-
licans to take up the election bill before
the end of the session, he had no doubt
that it would come up i'i due time, and
he added that the modification of the
rules would not be made until it became
'apparent that the Democrats intended
to offer factions opposition to prevents
final vote. He said that while there
were objections to almost every kind of
an election bill which could lie proposed,
when it came to the pith of the general
proposition to further exjend Federal
suis'i vision over cougresaonal elections,
every Republican favored the proposi-
tion. The opposition, he said, was
simply as to the details of the measure.

POLITICAL PARTY WAR.

Illoo.l Shed at a Political Joint Meeting
at Towuley, Ala.

Birmingham, Ala., July SI. Reports
from Walker county say another politi-
cal row occurred at Townley Monday,
which came near resulting seriously.
The Democrats and Republicans held a
joint meeting. A Republican named
Nesmith tried to prevent Thomas Long,
Democratic candidate for the legisla-
ture, from speaking. T. S. .Hendou, a
prominent merchant and Democrat, in-

terfered, and was assaulted by Nesmith.
Hendon then drew a knife and fatally
stabbed Nesmith. Several rows oc-

curred and several men were hurt.
Officers stopped the trouble and broke
up the meeting.

fatal Arrldeiit In a Faetory.
Inihanai'ouh, July 31. A serious

accident occurred at the Atlas engine
works Tuesday. A dozen men were en-

gaged in raising some heavy girders
when the supports gave way, and the
girders, weighing 600 pounds each, bore
the laborers to the ground. B. L. Long
and Gubel Ernest were fatally injured,
and Peter Albin. all of Harris, and an
unknown colored man were seriously
hurt.

Humiliating Puulnhiuent.
St. Petkrsbcko, July 31. The pre-

fects of Odessa and Mohileff have given
onlcial notice that all Jews charged with
insolent lichavior will be refused trial
by the justices and will be punished by
the prefects. Several prominent Jewish
inhabitants of Mohileff have lieentmli-licl-y

chastifed. and a Jewish lad at Bial-stoc- k

has been branded with caustic
with the word "Thief."

t'artnry ioel by Typhoid.
Lancaster, Pa., July 31. Minnie

Brown and Emma Lutz, employes of
Rose Brothers Hartman's umbrella
factory, died Monday from typhoid
fever, making five fatal cases thus far.
Forty others ont of tne 2:W employes
are more or less ill with the fever, some
of them dangerously. The factory was
closed Monday by order of the board of
health.

Train WIU Try It Again.
Tai oma, Wash., Jnly 81. The Ledger

states that George Fraucis Train has
made arrangements with that paper to
make an attempt to beat the record for
a trip around thi world. Train will
leave Tacoma on the steamship China
Aug. ., and says lie can make the cir-
cuit of the nlol'ie in fifty-seve- n days.

Governor Campbell Ornlea It.
Coi.rjiBis O., Jnly 31. -- Governor

Campliell denies that he said, as repre-
sented in a published interview, that he
would resist with the state militia any
attempt to enforce the Federal election
bill in Ohio, if it should become a law.

Mul t erete the Cherokee Strip.
Ahkansas City. Kan., July 81.

Tuesday evening Special Agent G. W.
Parke' iecehed orders from Washing-
ton that every one must vacate the
Cherokee strip who is th?re in violation
r if ihw lw

CABFETS,

SHOES & SLIPPERS

BiSjjSsl

Slaves'

MS
HICE9.- -.

Also Wall mill Prescription cases, Cedat
Chests, Barber Furniture, Jewelry Trays

i ovcry description done
at tlie Toiiaixx l.KAF Job
t tfiic' in ld style.

Soi-iii- l jiriceri on Clarpots, Maltint', Oil Cloth,
ling iiinl Art H(iiiu'CB.

K. (Hick in the hunt phee tolmyi irooil fitting
Cornel, American or French make. Prices very
ri'iiHonnlilc.

I am ntrent for t lie Knroka sliirt. I pell them
at .r0 75 eentrt and $1.00. The best shirt in

the market for the money.

1 will sell Summer Underwear at less lhan
co.-d- . ("all ami neo good ami prices.

Now is the time to buy Clothing. I will sell

yon elot liini at astonishing low nriees, as I need

more room for my i'all stock.

I have made a general reduction in Dry
(Joods, Shoes, Trunks, llats, Notions, etc.

Very good large Croquet Quilts sold at. $1.25
reduced to !15 cents. Von will buy if you see

them.

will probably recover. All belong to the
same family.

A tea importer from Hankow, China,
now in Chicago, states that the passage
of the L' tilted States silver bill litis raised
the price of tea there 10 per cent. The
crop iu China is heavy this year, and ot
prime quality.

The New York Herald's St. Pierre,
Miquelou, special stales that the supreme
court has ordered the St. John's scnooner
Mary and her cargo confiscated for laud-
ing theee. barrels of cod-roe- There is
considerable excitement over these zures.

The detectives engaged iu collecting, ev-

idence against iudianapolis saloon keep-
ers, it is ascertained, were wouieu em-
ployed by the law and order league. A
saloon keeper had I wo of them arrested
on the charge of securing false testimony.

Duffey, "tho Informer" in
the boodle alderman cases. In New York,
has brought suit against John Keetnin,
the trustee of the corruption fund, lor

50,0U0,w hich he cluimsas his share oi tne
half million used in the board of aldermen
in ISM.

Mrs. Perry Carter, of 1 Jiwrenceburg,
Ind., who had patiently slu.sl years of
beadigs from her husband, uul the
crushed worm act by turning ou iilm,
pounding him until lie wits helpless1 aud
iheu packing her furniture and leaving
for milder climates.

It seems that the revolution in the Ar-

gentine Republic is a popular uprising
against a corrupt administration, and the
opinion is expressed that it will do tne
country good. There is a report from
Buenos Ayres, via London, thai the gov-

ernment is victorious.
Four hands and four feet cut from chil-

dren were found ou Goose island, near
Chebeague, Me., Tuesday by a berrying
party. Near by was the remains of a tire
in which were found bones as if the chu-dren-

bodies had lieen burned. An in-

vestigation will be made.
The Illinois house Tuesday failed to

concur In the senate joint resolution pro-
viding for the necessary constitutions!
amendment, permitting Chicago to issue
bonds to the amount of ",ouo,(K to help
the fair along. It is believed, however,
that the house will agree to the resolution
before Kridaj .

I'itlingri l,ee. of Virginia,
who is in New York, said in an interview
Tuesday that lie was opsed to a boycott
in retaliation for Die i one lull,
and he believed Virginians generally
were. In his opinion, However, the bill
would promote strife and unsettle values
in the south, and it w therefore opposed
to both southern and northern interests,

Harry Tmgden shot and killed Hayes
Saunders on or near the stale line bet ween
Edgar county. 111., and Vigo county, Ind.,
as the result of a quarrel. The murderer
surrendered himself In Illinois, but the
Indiana officials claim the crime was com-
mitted within their jurisdiction. What
the result will tie is not known. Both
have families.

CONGRESS.

One Hundred ami rishtleth Hay.
In the Senate The Sawyer bill, to ea

tablish a limited postal service, waa re-

ported. A resolution to meet at 10 a. m.
went over. The tariff bill wa taken op
and considered, and, ai'ter a brief own-tir-e

session, the senate adjourned.
In tbe house The sundry civil bill was

taken up again, and all senate amend-
ment In. Debate on the
irrigation amendment waa limited to four
hours, aud at 4 50 p, m. Iba bunse ad--
1ourr.
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